Fitful Flashes
1techniques 01 film there are many manuals.
Of critiques there are innumerable opinions
01 illuminations there are only fitful flashes.
~ames Broughton
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An ('\"C'lIing of CjUllltl'fiSCllliHl ('illCIW\ from 1l111,kers
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Slap A shol'L inl(,llS4." film about I.he polilit~ oj' 1"e1ation;;,;Ilips, perl'cwlllnnce. elltlllnulC"I', ,llUJ all(li(,o('(' partic'ipatiOlI.
Konoe "Craig Hiel' Illake. ('("Cenlric', dliplit·al IiIn)',
rt'llIini<o;renl of the primi,-ilisllI dem')Il~tf;Jt('d in carl~' lilOlrnakers aud pholographers like Radwc:l1'l1 lluyhridgc:'
Linda (:r'oss, 1.08 AnJ.W'Ni Ti'11lfJ,"

Zulu As

Filmforum Film Originully mude as dO<'IJIl1t>nl:",lion ror
Pas;l(I~na

Blossom Gift/Favor (Dedicated to Douglas Edwards)
AllliUc:, dominale lilll-!uislit'ally: in lIml Sl'IlSC. any lilln
would be beller It·ft lInn.lIlH.it This lillie hand painted
wOl'k attempts to ill+: a "isuul -'flowering" lind as it is (as
film is) a t'ontinuity arlo il would S(.'(·k !'.Ollie visual ('orollary of thl' whole growth PrfK'L'SS (1'001. stelll, leav(.'S. blue
sky. ,inti L1w blood~' gold growth of till' meat/mind electricity of the lillllnlnker) bllt without milllic of either
Gmwr ur thought prcK'eSS... (·Icar through to film's clear
-·LIus.-":lIl1ing" in the pas.<;<~e of lil!hl.
-Stan lJrakhagt'

Filmforlllll'''i Califurnia Arb l'ouncil1!rant.

Lhi~

is a no-nonscnse. nut...,,·anrl-ltolt;;,; instrudiollul filll1 on the
pmpcl' wa~r 1.0 run it Iilm soddy. ~ec' a Jilm Hudit'nc('! SC('
;l movic screl'1l being" raiSt.·d :llld lowf'l"C(1! Sc-'t' a projt'l"lion
booth! See a pnljectionist! All ill li"illJ! bl:l('k ami whilL'_
NYC, Nightfall, Framed. PP2, Turner The films of ~Ul.
Sen'a al"(' tight"ly-wovl.:1l lflosui<: lninintul"cs whi('ll al'e pri~
marily imprtJ\'is...1.tiollal in nalme and which are. hy turns,
both visreml ~lIld ephl'lIleml.
(',m/l/lllnf un lH~'r

69

In this Trembling Shadow .l\lll.., hnt.'i, bushes, (~ag('s.
('I'ules. diamolld~. drawe-N, l1:ulling founutins, nowers,
gla....~. hcurb, hog's heads. holes, painter's palette,
Pt'ga~ll~_ pools. rdigiOII~ articles. Seu C:lpl:Jin. ~t:lrlig'hl.
~taluMY. lm·. tigf'I'. lime travel...
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Chick Strand "ntJim",1
Str..tnd's predik'Ctioll wus, and still i~, clearly
1'01' the wild over the Iflundanc, She
describes tht~ Trips Fl'Stivl1l ··It was iJ1lJJ1('dialt,'ly al'ter LSD became illcg-HI. It was
hcforc the Love' Gcneration, Hud it was
Vl'ry, sort or. SC<'rcL They thought around
200 people would COlllC but aooo people
.,!lowed up and stayed for three or four
dny... -Ken Kcscy was handing out his acid
Kool-Aid, H.n{l it 'wns total rrccdolll aud total
era.1jlless, It wus nil altcl'IUltiv(' cultltre, in a
SCIIM:. You '.mow, pt:uple put it duwn, but
nnw wc're yonr rnothcl'S ~lnd fathers! RuL
I'm huping thnl youngcr pcopl(' wit h fire
and energy will develop their own altcrnalive, what:e\'cr L1mlmay be. Only don't 1'01'gel to groove on yuur J;!1<lndmother thai's
me! I'll <"'0111(': r mn still lxxJgier'

before. :\obody. And the erfeds were used
ill u tliffer{'nl way." Stmlld ;llso nules th~ll
experimental lilln ha..lii grown increasingly
institutioliuJizcd. "It's been a slow evolution, over the years. 11.'5 UcCOIIIC acadcmic,
A lot or us lilmnHlk{'I'~ nre tcuehing in academic situations, and that takes u lot or
the C'nlziness oul of it. lWei I don't think
art can be taught. I mean, you te:lch yourself. BUl to )Jut anything: in an ;I('udcmic
(:onl.e:\'i. just takes lhe fire uul of it-and
here rill doing it! But as I sa~' to Ill)' 5tUc1cnl<;. get a gig to eMil YOllr living. and
then make films on lh{' side. Sol guess
I'm following my OWIl advi('(', But lhe
aemlemy spoils l.hf' fun or iL: the awe. the
scnse of it being its own thing, outside of
academia, and oulsidl.' lilt: l'sl.nblishcd art
world is gone,"
Slritnd'~

'tn:wd has watched the rel3tion~hip of
1Illernati\re filmmaking to olher cultural
practices shift over the hL<;l 25 yt'ar.;;.•, I n
lhe '60s, it waS 'underground: 01' the 'New
A,l1ericftn Cinelllu.' 01' 'expcriln{'lllal' , ..
~uw they call it 'uvanl-gardc' ami 'alternoti\'c.- But lhell it blew ~'our mind-there
w{'r('n't toasters. The optie:t1 clTeeL., that
we were doing nobody had evcr SCCII

Fitful Flashes NlIIlh,,,rd
What Do Two Rights Make? The
from

""HI work

P~lsmlcna's

\'cllc":,lble lilmmaktr.
"There is a sense or imaginative l'ighlJl("s~
in an aI'list becauSt' there is it right Il('SS in
tlw LJni\'crsc... a ('Omplcx han nun)'. What
it M"CIIIS to me that I am doing is treating
illlag('S ill suc:h u way as In try to romrnunic:lte this sense of rightness 10 others:'
Sara KalhrYII Arledge

Primaries The IXidy as fragile objt'cl: unite<! with the elements (physical, :till'lL!. a.nd
visual), .....e.. atlilllC'S paralyzed, wllt're the
llltlc'hine (camen!) luc, lhe IX)wer of motion
while th..· hody i~ fruzt'll and dissect<..'tl.

3(h'ice to young filmmakcrs"Oo,,'t reud ullythillg-. cx(,"cpl maylx' novels. Get a life. Don't pny attention to art.
,Just du it. Learn how to lise tile stull'. and
do it. Take risks. and dOIl't wlll'ry aboul
Illukillg n I.iving from it, '(;HUSe you probnbly wun't. Don't join clubs, Oh, tlnd get. as
1'111' ftWU~' as pos.o;ihlc fronl school:' And of
c:ourse. "Don't takE' it too seriously!"

Twelve The lirst thrl.'c purts of 11 twelvt,·
1':1l't film which ('xplorl:~ the history of
imugcl'y, The lirs!. purl is it painled :.llld
s{'I'ulched Iilill. the second parl in('urp()ral~
th(' uS(' of nc:..--g~live space, :wd the third
parl uses clabol1ltc uplk.ud.1 printing let'hIliques to inc:..·()"1xJr:lte photographic illltlf,rcry
inlo the increasingly ('Omplex in'~lgrs.

Southern
California
Filmmakers!
Filmforum is seeking recently-completed
Independen~

Marasmus A woman's response to technology/lhe jet-lag of birth, "Although the title
I'crc~ to a condition uf al'lIle 1It:llllutrition
in wllirh 11 (:hild is ulluble to assimilate
food. tht: liIm is a robust :In<l sumptuous
ufft'ring. This is no I'ough-t.-dgt'd, c'ruft-I'CSishlllt ('fforL Ruther it is infused with :1
sedtleu\'c gl~ullour:'
-Janis Crystal Lipzin. Arhiit'clt

The Argument Domestic tC'nsion culminates
with the release of a tattcred doppleganger
at the expense of carnaJily.

experimental, and progressive

films for inclusion in its on goingl guest·
curated First Sight Scene series of new work
by Southern California artists. Super 8,
8mm/ or 16mm films (or VHS preview
tapes)

accepted for ongoing consideration.

Mail-along with a brief description
andbio-to:

First Sight Scene, PO Box 26A31,
Los Angeles, CA 90026.
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